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: ,LBYTERIAN PROGRESS.
We rejoice to sec that in ail the great,

branches of the Prcsbytcrian family there
appears to bc carncst effort for the, promo-
tion of evangelical religion throughiout the
wvorld. Horne exangclizatior, receives due
prominence. Not siace the Reformation,
]lave Seottish chties sea snich gathierinigs of
the outcast and the poor as hlave been wit-
nessed within the last year or two. A
generous rivalry obtains la regard to titis
Christ-Iikc work betweca the several branch-
es of tic ]?resbytcrianism. df Seo ,tland. To
all %we wisli God-spcd. Similar work i8
being attemptcd, aind with a nicastire of
success, la New York and Philadeiphia-
B3ut the inission of our brûthren la the United
States is to follow the mighty inovement of
the population. toivards the vast plains of
the great west. Churches by hiundreds have,
te be provided la ncw fieldlà cvery year.
The Old and New Sehools, and other
« mbers of tlic family" are putting forth

great efforts in titis ail important fied.-
The Canada -Presbyteriain Clitnreli lias much
the saine kind of wvork te do on a smnller
scale, and she is doing it. Shte bas also
witli ivise forethouglît seat lier pioneers te
the Ried River and the lonely camping
grounds of the Sascatcliewan Valley.

W~hile our chiurches arc thus ý:ttcnding, to
hiome work they arc flot unmirn'fnl of the
dlaims of the heathea. No c'lîîrches in
Christendom, ;vith the sole e-xýeption cf the
MNoravians, do more ia proportion te their

-wealtlî and numbérs for Forcign Missions.
Thero is ne field of mission caterprize in
whlich a Presbyterîaii is net te hc found,

and in Many of the Most ardueus fields
Presbyteriaus have acted as pioneers. Ail
the branches are Ildevising liberal tbings"
for the hieathen. A striking instance of
this is te, ha found in the sending forth of
Dr. Normian McLeod by the Established
Chureli of Scotland, te report on flie Mis-
sions of India. It is net yet hall a century
since Missions wcrc sncred at ini that
Assembly as absurd and faniatical!

.Ail the Colonial Churches frein Ontario
te Tasmania, are intercsting themselves in
Foreigiî Missions, tlîoughi ini xany cases
they, themselves are just beginning life.
But there never was botter symptom. of
christian 111e in germi or la full fruitien titan
this anxiety te tell the heathien of Hlm
u'hose blood clcanseth frein ait sin.

'Union negetiatiens, meývements and dis-
cussions are geing fortvard hopefully alniost
whcrever separato *?resbyterian erganiza-
tiens occupy the saine territery. Seener
or Inter, tlîc longed for Unions w11l ne
doubt take piàce--much te the adrautage
of our hely religion. \Ve accept it as a
takea for good frem, the Lord tltat this
Spirit of 'Union lias been poured eut se
aibundanciy onBis peeple. The tweiargest
branches of the Prcsbyterian family-tlie
Old and New Scheols of the Uniteid States
-villinl ail likelihood unite ia the year
1870 if net even la 1869-on the basis of
the «Westminster Standards pnreand simple.
An event such as this cannot fait to have
au influence for good tbreughou±the Cbr,:i
tien world.

The Presbyteriau Churebes are maldng
remark-able progres!4 ini duly providing fei,


